In Central and Eastern Europe (CEE), health-mediation programs (HMPs) have become central policy instruments targeting health inequities between segregated Roma and general populations. Social determinants of health (SDH) represent the root causes behind health inequities. We therefore evaluated how an HMP based in Slovakia addressed known SDH in its agenda and its everyday implementation. To produce descriptive data on the HMP's agenda and everyday implementation we observed and consulted 70 program participants across organizational levels and 30 program recipients over the long-term. We used a World Health Organization framework on SDH to direct data acquisition and consequent data content analysis, to structure the reporting of results, and to evaluate the program's merits. In its agenda, the HMP did not address most known SDH, except for healthcare access and health-related behaviours. In the HMP's everyday implementation, healthcare access facilitation activities were well received, performed as set out and effective. The opposite was true for most educational activities targeting health-related behaviours. The HMP fieldworkers were proactive and sometimes effective at addressing most other SDH domains beyond the HMP agenda, especially material conditions and psychosocial factors, but also selected local structural aspects. The HMP leaders supported such deliberate engagement only informally, considering the program inappropriate by definition and too unstable institutionally to handle such extensions. Reports indicate that the situation in other CEE HMPs is similar. To increase the HMPs' impact on SDH, their theories and procedures should be adapted according to the programs' more promising actual practice regarding SDH.
Introduction
In Central and Eastern Europe (CEE), facing and adapting to a long and ongoing history of prejudice, unfair treatment and paternalist remedial policies towards the Roma [1-5] segregated Roma communities systematically occupy the lowest societal positions according to socioeconomic and [18] ). The three columns left from the 'Distribution of health and well-being' box represent the three major categories of SDH, each defined through the particular determinants it lists. From left to right, the categories are: 'Socio-political context', 'Structural SDH' and (optionally including healthcare system related determinants represented by the so-named box) 'Intermediary SDH' (for further details, see also the original WHO source: [18] ). [18] ). The three columns left from the 'Distribution of health and well-being' box represent the three major categories of SDH, each defined through the particular determinants it lists. From left to right, the categories are: 'Socio-political context', 'Structural SDH' and (optionally including healthcare system related determinants represented by the so-named box) 'Intermediary SDH' (for further details, see also the original WHO source: [18] ).
Materials and Methods

Setting and Sample
During the beginning of the study (May 2014) , an NGO owned and ran the evaluated HMP, which at that time covered 144 out of the approximately 800 concentrated Roma enclaves in Slovakia [23] . The HMP was undergoing an expansion into new localities, negotiations for more substantial state support, and internal re-assessments of previous criticisms [11] . The management of the HMP approached the first author due to his previous ethnographic experience among the program recipients [24] to design and perform a critical qualitative evaluation, which would help identify the program's internal limitations and potentials with respect to positive health effects and to fair power-relations with the targeted Roma communities (we devoted a parallel study to the second aim). In return, the management agreed by written contract to allow the authors independent use of the study data. In the last stage of the study (October 2015) , the HMP was co-run by the Ministry of Health and covered 234 segregated localities.
Our final sample consisted of over 70 HMP participants from across the organizational levels and over 30 HMP recipients from the communities served. The organizational structure of the HMP during the study period and the structure of the final sample are summarized in Table 1 .
Measures and Procedure
Our evaluation strategy was qualitative: to evaluate the practice of interest we relied primarily on data on the involved actors' knowledge and perspectives as constructed using qualitative research methods [25] . We used the following ethnographic research techniques: long-term personal rapport-building, direct observation, informal in-depth elicitation, field-notes taking, semi-structured interviewing, follow-up interviewing and reading of related documentation [26, 27] . As a result, our data consisted of: field-notes on direct observations, on informal elicitations, and on readings of documentation; audio recordings of interviews; and the original HMP program documentation (see Appendix A). The first author performed all the fieldwork in two stages (see Figure 1) . In Phase 1 (May-November 2014), after reading the HMP documentation, he used the first four ethnographic techniques without any intended focus on the study evaluation aims or theory. This was to discourage schematic accounts of the program and to acquire instead data on the place and significance of the program in the respondents' everyday lives. He job-shadowed several managers and a new group of the HMP fieldworkers in one county (i.e., consulting and observing everybody performing all their main duties), and independently visited the communities the fieldworker group served. In addition, he regularly engaged in occasional observations of other HMP staff and recipients (e.g., at regular regional HMP training sessions and visiting recipient communities). To earn trust, along with everyday reciprocity, he engaged in open discussions with the respondents on their personal aspirations and mutual power relations (i.e., regarding different respondents themselves as well as regarding different respondents and himself).
In Phase 2 (December 2014-October 2015), the first author focused on collecting data according to the WHO SDH Framework (Figure 1 ) and related literature [18, 28, 29] . This was to obtain direct and complete data on how the HMP agenda and the everyday implementation addressed SDH. During this phase, the author regularly used unarranged and arranged meetings across the HMP organizational levels and recipient communities (e.g., meetings with the HMP management devoted to other purposes and planned interviews with coordinators) to conduct semi-structured interviews (see Appendix B) and later follow-up interviews discussing the preliminary findings and dilemmas regarding the study questions. In this phase, the author also directly encouraged respondents' critical feedback regarding the program including its power-relations (e.g., by acknowledging his own critical reflections of the limited extent to which the fieldworkers' views were being consulted upon the HMP planning).
As anticipated in the introduction, we chose the WHO SDH Framework, i.e., an SDH theory external to the program, for evaluation of the HMP for two reasons. First, reports and research indicate that the range of SDH that the CEE HMPs address is gradually expanding. Second, the WHO SDH Framework presents an exceptionally well-established and comprehensive framework on SDH [28, 30] .
Analyses and Reporting
We analyzed the data using directed qualitative content analysis [31] . First, all types of field notes and records of elicitations were transcribed by the first author into digital text and merged into a single MAXQDA (VERBI Software-Consult-Sozialforschung GmbH, Berlin, Germany) database. He then added the HMP original documentation to the database. Subsequently, he coded all texts in the database for relevance to particular categories of the SDH Framework. Simultaneously, he used codes to distinguish between data on the HMP agenda and everyday implementation to enable a direct comparison between agenda and practice in the analysis and the reporting of results. He coded all text related to how the program was supposed to work, as "HMP agenda", i.e., whether originating in the program documentation or from elicitations. This was because we were interested in the agenda both in its normative written form and how it was understood by the program participants. All other text, considered as relating to the program's everyday implementation, was coded as "HMP practice". Consequently, the first author created separate summaries covering the HMP agenda and everyday implementation through recursive abstraction, i.e., repeated reading and summative abstraction of text coded as relating to the same categories [32] . Upon summarizing, he focused on identification of dominant patterns in the evaluated aspects of the HMP according to the respondents' and his own recorded assertions. He focused simultaneously on capturing eventual differences and conflicts in the recorded assertions between different sources, i.e., various respondent groups, the HMP documentation and his observations.
We used the WHO SDH Framework as our criterion to evaluate the merits of the HMP regarding SDH. We reviewed and assessed, separately for the HMP agenda and the HMP everyday implementation, to what extent were our summaries of the HMP consistent with the WHO SDH Framework's main assumptions regarding what needs to be addressed to alleviate health inequities.
We report the main identified (in)consistencies below as our main findings, each in juxtaposition with the WHO SDH Framework's related main assumption.
Ethics Approval
The original academic institution overseeing the study (Department of General Anthropology, Faculty of Humanities, Charles University in Prague) did not require or issue ethical approvals for qualitative research at the time the field work started. The study was, however, reviewed retrospectively by the current ethical committee of the Czech Association for Social Anthropology which confirmed that the research was carried out in line with the Association's ethical guidelines which also fits the Helsinki guideline.
Results
In Table 2 , we summarise our main findings, i.e., the identified HMP's (in)consistencies with the WHO SDH Framework's main assumptions regarding what needs to be addressed to alleviate health inequities. The findings are presented separately for the HMPs agenda and the everyday implementation, with each group of findings further sorted according to the WHO SDH Framework's original main categories of 'Intermediary SDH', 'Structural SDH' and 'Socio-political context' (see Figure 1 and the original WHO source for definitions [18] ).
Below, in each paragraph we first repeat each of the main findings cited in Table 2 (italicized) and then we explain it. We specify in the explanations on whose perspectives the finding has been based. In general, regarding the evaluated aspects we found no significant differences or conflicts in assertions depending on the source. Where particular findings were supported by only some types of sources, the other types of sources provided no inputs on that issue or were not relevant by definition (e.g., normative documentation with respect to everyday implementation). In both parts (i.e., parts covering the HMP agenda and the HMP everyday implementation), each descriptive section devoted to a specific SDH level concludes with a statement summarizing the section's findings in terms of what they suggest regarding the merits of the HMP's agenda or everyday implementation according to the WHO SDH Framework. 
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The HMP Agenda
Intermediary SDH
Most intermediary SDH were not supposed to be addressed, except for health-related behaviours and healthcare access. In the program documentation, no goals, targets or procedures focused on material circumstances, psychosocial factors or social cohesion. Both in the HMP staff's accounts and in related documentation, the HMP primary goal was "to increase the targeted individuals' health-related knowledge, motivation and active engagement" through sustained ad hoc face-to-face "health edification" and occasional public educational events. Where requested by either the HMP recipients or healthcare providers, the assistants were also supposed to personally "support access of the communities to healthcare services" via personal facilitation of access for individuals.
The program's declared secondary goal, i.e., to facilitate healthcare access, was operationalized more precisely than, and in a way logically contradicting, the program's declared primary goal, i.e., to educate regarding health-related behaviours. Even though declaring it a secondary goal, the documentation and the participants described related targets and procedures more extensively and in more detail than the health education. Simultaneously, according to both sources, access-facilitation was supposed to be realized as an unconditioned continuous extra service. As admitted by the HMP staff across organizational levels during the follow-up discussions, the access-facilitation was thus logically set out to support rather than to challenge the recipients' existing health-related behaviours.
Regarding intermediary SDH, in its agenda the HMP was thus partially consistent with the WHO SDH Framework's recommendations.
Structural SDH
Social positions of the program recipients were not supposed to be addressed systematically. In the later stages of the research, "capacity building" through "an increase in education and employment" emerged as an additional goal both in the documentation and in the managers' utterances. The management described and put this goal forward as related to the structural SDH. However, as acknowledged by the managers in the follow-up interviews, this was "an exaggeration". The capacity building was namely planned exclusively via continuation of employment and work-related training of the individual assistants and expansion of the HMP to new localities.
Regarding structural SDH, in its agenda the HMP was thus inconsistent with the WHO SDH Framework's recommendations.
Socio-Political Context
Socio-political context was not supposed to be addressed. Neither in the HMP documentation nor in anybody's understanding was the HMP to advocate or to provide any systematic feedback regarding governance, policies or any societal and cultural norms and values ultimately affecting the segregated Roma communities.
Regarding socio-political context, in its agenda the HMP was thus inconsistent with the WHO SDH Framework's recommendations.
The HMP Everyday Implementation
Intermediary SDH
Of all the intermediary SDH, the HMP assistants were most active and successful regarding facilitation of healthcare access. According to HMP staff across organizational levels, the fieldworkers were increasingly approached by the residents of the communities and the local healthcare providers for assistance with access. This was also apparent in new localities, where assistants typically faced an initial phase of distrust from both groups (e.g., they hesitated to accept any offered help, explicitly questioned the assistants' possible hidden agendas). The assistants were active mainly with consultations regarding clinical processes (e.g., interpretation of documentation, home medication planning), facilitation of communication (e.g., accompanying to appointments, translation between Romani and Slovak) and first aid. In addition, they provided on demand logistic help to local public health authorities (e.g., facilitation of water source decontamination or of interventions in outbreaks of local epidemics).
The HMP's healthcare access facilitation supported rather than challenged the existing healthcare access-related and other health-related behaviours of some recipients. All respondents typically found the assistance with access unproblematic and helpful. According to some consulted fieldworkers, however, some of the community residents started to regard this HMP service as their patient right paid for by the government. For example, the first author witnessed several cases of community residents asking the assistants "to do their duty" and bring them their medicine. The management considered this phenomenon "a growing problem that will need to be addressed" (female executive board member) and informally instructed the fieldworkers to curb such understanding ad hoc.
Educational activities aiming at behavioural change were considered inappropriate by both HMP recipients and assistants and neglected or appropriated by the latter, except regarding child and maternal health. According to the participants and recipients consulted, unsolicited face-to-face educational activities and nudging were especially viewed as disrespectful. Most of the long-term observed assistants admitted that, consequently, they neglected or appropriated this "embarrassing, typically non-Roma-like (gadžikano) part of the job" (female HMP assistant); e.g., they would over-report the numbers of their edification visits or only visit their own extended family households. The inappropriateness of edification was supposed to be due to its patronizing nature ("A proper grown up Romňi will never listen to another Romňi preaching!", female recipient in a rural settlement) and its sometimes-unrealistic content. In contrast, everybody considered occasional public educational events to be interesting and sometimes also helpful. The managers seemed vaguely aware of such assistants' appropriations but mostly considered them as temporary breaches which tend to disappear as the assistants earn more trust of the recipient community's residents. Also, some managers confessed that the HMP leaders merely copied most of their health edification approach from a Slovak Public Health Agency HMP pilot (running in approximately 30 localities in 2008-2011) and declared it the HMP's priority for rather tactical reasons-to avoid conflicts with clinical healthcare professionals "touchy about the program fieldworkers becoming understood as clinicians" (male operational manager).
After earning the HMP recipients' trust, many assistants were successful at inspiring changes in health-related behaviours and helping individuals to cope with their psychosocial struggles. According to everybody consulted, after an initial period of mistrust most assistants typically started to acquire new personal relationships with other locals beyond their previous affiliations. For some of these new friends, the assistants were supposed to increasingly present surprisingly strong inspiration or personal role models as well as personal counsellors regarding psychosocial issues. In the first author's personal experience, the HMP recipients often referred to the assistants as to "their nurses, despite being poor Roma like them", and shared examples of how the assistants "have taught them to take care of their health properly" (female recipient community member); e.g., local women would start better complying with medical recommendations regarding preventative check-ups, infant diet, vaccination plans. The managers were aware of the growing psychosocial counselling demand and claimed to be "currently looking into how to better equip the assistants for it" (male operational manager).
Most coordinators engaged in and some were successful at addressing the material-circumstances related issues at the community level. According to all respondent groups, beyond their duties most coordinators thus also seemed to deal with: sewerage, water sources, public lighting, waste disposal, rodent control and disinfection. The management seemed to encourage such deliberate engagements of coordinators informally, mostly through ad hoc consultations. Given the lack of systematic support, their primary workload and the procedural complexity of most of the issues (e.g., requiring knowledge of related laws and varying negotiation styles), the success in such activities seemed to depend mostly on the personal knowledge, experience, wit and endurance of the individual coordinators.
Regarding intermediary SDH, in its everyday implementation the HMP was thus consistent with the WHO SDH Framework's recommendations.
Structural SDH
Most coordinators engaged in and some were successful at addressing local issues related to income, occupation and education. According to everybody consulted, such issues were typically raised by the assistants upon following individual clinical cases. With informal ad hoc support from the management and depending on individual capacities, the coordinators appeared sometimes to be successful at resolving e.g., indebtedness, loss of employment or unsuccessful admissions to regular elementary schools. Such resolutions were supposed to have a community level impact through encouraging and instructing other locals.
Some fieldworkers were active and successful at increasing a particular community's bridging and linking social capital. Both in direct relation to their duties and beyond, some coordinators and assistants appeared systematically to work on building and sustaining informal networks of personal long-term cooperation with sympathetic representatives of varied institutions and nearby non-Roma residents. The management informally supported these activities and generally viewed them as, in the words of one HMP executive board member, "an unprecedentedly effective way of connecting the settlements with public resources independently of the often indifferent and sometimes also corrupt and outright racist local municipal authorities".
Regarding structural SDH, in its everyday implementation the HMP was thus partially consistent with the WHO SDH Framework's recommendations.
Socio-Political Context
There were no systematic feedback or advocacy activities directed outside the HMP beyond activities aimed at strengthening the HMP itself. According to those directly involved and to the author's personal observations, the central management actively lobbied the central state institutions both directly and through the use of mass media. These were, however, exclusively ad hoc efforts aimed at securing and increasing the institutions' support of and involvement in the project itself (e.g., continuation of financial support provided by the Ministry of Health).
The central management considered the HMP inadequate and too unstable to handle extensions with respect to the socio-political context. All respondent groups acknowledged that they kept accumulating extensive experience and evidence regarding structural obstacles the HMP recipients faced, also at the societal level. For example, they regularly witnessed incidents of neglect and racism by healthcare providers or practical inappropriateness of legislative regulations. The managers did not contemplate any systematic use of this know-how for two reasons. First, they viewed issues related to the socio-political context as lying outside the HMP mandate by definition-since "it is only supposed to deal with health issues" (female executive board member). Second, they viewed the program as operating in a generally hostile institutional environment and feared any substantial extensions might undermine the unstable support of external and internal stakeholders. They feared field-workforce overload, escalation of competence conflicts and possible performance decline. In the words of an executive board member, most cooperating entities viewed the HMP as "already a luxury" and the program leaders were thus "better not taking the risk of becoming identified as [human rights] activists [ . . . ] at least until the project earns more political leverage through its undeniable achievements" (male operational manager).
Regarding socio-political context, in its everyday implementation the HMP was thus inconsistent with the WHO SDH Framework's recommendations.
Discussion
We evaluated how SDH were addressed in the agenda and in the everyday implementation of the 'Healthy communities' HMP in Slovakia. We found that in its agenda, i.e., both in its written form and how it was understood by participants, the HMP did not account for material circumstances, psychosocial factors, social cohesion, structural determinants of health and the socio-political context. The program's declared secondary goal, i.e., to facilitate healthcare access, was set out more precisely than, and in a way logically contradicting, the program's declared primary goal, i.e., to educate regarding health-related behaviours. In the HMP everyday implementation, healthcare access facilitation activities appeared to be effective, well received by the HMP recipients and assistants, and performed as set out by the latter. The opposite was true for most educational activities targeting health-related behaviours. The HMP fieldworkers seemed very proactive and sometimes effective at addressing other SDH domains beyond the HMP agenda: inducing desired behavioural changes as role models; resolving issues related to material circumstances, psychosocial factors and social position; and accumulating knowledge regarding systematic local impacts of the socio-political context. The HMP leaders supported such deliberate engagement only informally, considering the program inadequate and too unstable to handle any such extensions.
We found that with respect to known SDH the focus set out in the HMP's agenda was rather narrow (see Table 1 ). Similarly, an Open Society Institute (OSI) report reviewing all the HMPs in the region identified all the following SDH among "what current Roma HMPs do not address": income poverty, discrimination, health policy and legislation, and lack of resource commitment and political will [13] . The latest WHO report on the national HMP in Romania acknowledged the same [12] . Despite presenting the most consistent (and often the only) national policies implemented to alleviate the steepest health disparities in the CEE region, in their theories the HMPs thus seem to be similarly constrained to only a narrow section of the intermediary SDH.
We found that in the HMP agenda, healthcare access facilitation activities were logically set out to support rather than to challenge the program recipients' existing healthcare access-related and other health-related behaviours. This corresponded with our finding that in the HMP's everyday implementation, many recipients understood and used the healthcare facilitation services as continuous extra free healthcare service. The OSI [13] report found similar trends in all of the CEE HMPs: "paradoxically, mediation may serve to increase the distance between patient and doctor, and, unless the mediator seeks to educate the patient, may perpetuate the need for health mediators." A follow-up report [11] adds: "[Mediators report that] physicians sometimes asked them to explain things to the patient, rather than the doctor trying to do so. There were isolated reports of Roma health mediators going to social service or doctor appointments without the client." In their current setups and implementation, the CEE HMPs thus seem to hinder their own eventual health-promotion activities (certainly regarding healthcare use) by fostering dependence of the recipient communities on their services, i.e., supporting the medicalisation of communities [33] .
We found poor acceptability and extensive appropriation of face-to-face educational activities and nudging targeting health-behaviours within the HMP. So far, very little attention has been paid directly to the educational activities within CEE HMPs elsewhere. Our finding, however, fits well with Schneeweis's [21] unique and delicate account of how mediators themselves understand and manage their everyday health-mediation work in Romania. Based on our discussions with the managers, we identified two sets of circumstances possibly contributing to these phenomena. First, there seemed to be little to no methodological consultation involved on the part of the HMP planners with contemporary expertise in health promotion favouring participatory tailoring [34, 35] . The conceptual framing and historical links we identified with respect to the formal priority of "health edification" within the HMP suggest it presents only a residue of the now nearly dismantled Communist public health system [36] and its paternalist approach to Roma [37, 38] . Second, the ethnic framing of the poor acceptability put forward by the involved Roma points to the possibility, long discussed among anthropologists [3] , of segregated Roma and analogous groups also constructing their ethnicity in direct contrast to local non-Roma norms. Analogous tensions and practices of appropriation in developmental programs targeting Roma in Romania are discussed in depth e.g., by Ivasiuc [39] .
We found that many of the HMP fieldworkers spontaneously incorporated most of the SDH lacking in the HMP agenda (see Table 1 ) into their everyday implementation of the program. This finding corresponds with and significantly extends existing indices of similar positive potentials in most of the other HMPs [11] [12] [13] 20] . In contrast with the other HMPs in CEE, the evaluated HMP seemed to exhibit unparalleled capacities especially with respect to the structural SDH, and this apparently was mainly through the HMP coordinator role (see Table 1 ). It thus seems that, importantly, while the fieldworkers in the CEE HMPs often deliberately appropriate their assigned duties, they typically do so to increase their own impact regarding SDH rather than solely for their private benefit. Also, the identified capability of the HMP fieldworkers to shift the actual intervention of the program successfully towards the more "upstream" SDH might present another indicator of the HMP leaders' genuinely collaborative approach to participation (see also the low-threshold hiring criteria and managerial support regarding issues raised by assistants beyond the program agenda) [40, 41] . Creating more capacity in the HMPs for addressing SDH more extensively, e.g., through strengthening of positions, such as those of the coordinators, could thus greatly improve the overall impact of the HMPs at least regarding local structural aspects. Further, even within their current capacity constraints the HMPs could increase their impact regarding more upstream, wider structural and societal determinants, by systematically collecting the HMP fieldworkers' experiences with these factors and feeding this information to the respective responsible governing institutions.
We found that the HMP central management did not attempt to exploit the fieldworkers' interest and capacities with respect to SDH mainly due to their viewing the institutional environment in which the HMP operated as generally hostile. This sadly fits with all of the above-cited reports' long-term, and long-term ignored, key recommendations appealing to policy-makers to end the devastatingly precarious status of HMPs in CEE [11] [12] [13] 20] . For analogous findings regarding community health-workers in general, see e.g., Lehmann and Sanders's 2007 review [42] .
In addition, we found that the decidedly negative attitude of central managements regarding the possibility of extending the HMP with SDH agendas devoted specifically to the socio-political context was based also on viewing such agendas as being beyond the realm of health. This finding matches the observations that health-promotion practice is everywhere still mostly conceived of according to the individual-level factors-rather than to the SDH paradigm [34, 41, 43] . To overcome these hindrances at the managerial level, greater institutional support of the HMPs by external actors and closer cooperation between the HMPs leaders and experts in public health thus seem indispensable.
Our study also provides a case for the utility of theoretical SDH frameworks in the design and evaluation of interventions aimed at alleviation of ethnic health disparities. For instance, our observations and elicitations structured according to the WHO SDH Framework have helped to identify the HMP fieldworkers' and recipients' experiences and views regarding specific influences of both wider socio-political conditions, as well as of local cultural idiosyncrasies linked to ethnicity. In line with current reviews in the field [44, 45] , our study thus confirms that coupled with open-ended qualitative approach, the biosocial theoretical frameworks used in state-of-the-art public health practice are sufficient for the identification of important mechanisms and pathways regarding health inequities even in historically and culturally rather complex situations.
Strengths and Limitations
The key strength of our research dwelled in the long-term personal embeddedness of the first author within the examined HMP across its organizational levels. In addition, most of the long-term observations and elicitations took place in a geographical area where and among people with whom the first author has previously lived as an ethnographer [24] . These circumstances, in combination with our systematic encouragement of the respondents' critical feedback, made it possible to obtain data of unusual depth, and robustness.
The main limitations of our research were due to the purposefully chosen qualitative strategy. Seeking well-grounded insights into the HMP's everyday potentials via long-term personal embeddedness among only some of its participants and recipients, we could not deliver findings readily representative of the whole program. Also, for logistical reasons we did not manage to obtain data on perspectives of other actors involved in the HMP practice, such as representatives of local authorities or healthcare providers. Data collection, coding and underlying initial analyses were all performed exclusively by the first author. Lastly, we faced the tactics that respondents used to curb the imagined and real power asymmetries between themselves and other research participants (e.g., in all respondent groups we experienced initial distrust and follow-up adjustments of responses). The first author's long-term personal presence and encouragement of critical feedback might have limited some power-related biases. However, our exploratory findings do require further confirmation.
Conclusions
Unlike in its agenda, in its everyday implementation the evaluated HMP addressed most known SDH. Reports indicate that similar discrepancies between agenda and practice occur in other CEE HMPs. To increase the impact of HMPs on SDH, their theories and procedures should be adapted according to the programs' more promising actual practice regarding SDH. To enable this, we advise closer cooperation between the HMPs' leaders and public health experts and an increase of the HMPs' institutional stability.
